
SCHOOL/GROUP TOUR REGISTRATION FORM

SCHOOL/GROUP NAME:__________________________________________________________________

SCHOOL/GROUP ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME:________________________________________________________________________ 

CONTACT PHONE:___________________________ EMAIL:______________________________________

HOW MANY:_______________________ AGES:________________________________________________

Standard School/Group Tour (35 guests or less): $7 each (ages 5 and under free)
Includes guided educational creamery tour discussing dairy processing, tailored to age group. Tour takes
approx. 20-30 minutes depending on questions and group interaction. Chocolate milk and cheese curd
samples included at end of tour.  Coloring sheets and cow hats included to take home. Self guided petting
farm interaction and playground time included. Chaperones responsbile for outside self guided activities
and supervision outside. If you plan to do the tour and allow students to play outside, schedule for 1 hour
minimum. You’re welcome to stay and play! Just let us know your schedule/plans.

Add-ons:
______Mini-golf - $3 each (ages 5 and under free)

______1 scoop ice cream per student - $3 each

Please note: if you have 35 or more in your group, we request group be divided. Therefore,
minimum charge for larger groups is $10. We are happy to create “stations” to accommodate large groups
and rotate everyone through. Mini-golf becomes one of the station/split group activities so is included
for the $10.

TOTAL: _____________
Chaperones are free on school tours!

Farm Store is open for purchases. (yes, you can purchase cheese, milk, ice cream during your visit)
Your scheduled time is reserved for your school. 
You are welcome to bring your lunches and use outside picnic areas. 
Hand sanitizer and hand wash stations provided. Be sure students wash hands after touching animals, 
especially before eating. Outdoor bathroom facilities provided. Please wear close toed shoes, and outside
clothes. We will discuss animal/farm rules before students play outside or interact with animals.

We look forward to seeing you!

Farm Life Creamery is not responsible for accidents.  

DATE REQUESTED:____________________

TIME:_______________________________

CONFIRMED/SCHEDULED? _____________


